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'Sovereignty' is less
understood than any other in the poliV-
csV vocabulury." Where docs it exist
in this gorernrnent ?

In Great Britain it rosidos in Pat-
lismeat. Louis XIV very distinctly
peiate* Out its habitation in Franc?
when he said, "L,rtat <¦' ,st mo/."'
Whera is it with us ?

fjflp.JV** States whioh are restrained

bjaaaaW Constitution be deemed Sovereign.
Is Congress Sovereign, when its powors
are affirmatively granted ? The power
which amends and can amend the

aju 9fta ..

Constitution at nny time, thia alone la

illimitable. Ile/e we havo Sovereignty.
The State governmetita and the general
gd^trrnnrent ar« the mere creatures of
this omnipotence.mere tenants at will.
Tno adoption of the Constitution was

a.Surrender of tho Sovereignty of the
individual States to the Mates united
T»is shown that tho United States is
ae^*w^ Confederacy but a composite
State.

J^^fJS, the Sovereignty rcsidea there
allegiance is due. When allegiance is
not due, there can be no treason. The
Constitution provides for treason to the
United States. The Articles of Con¬
federation, on the other hand, did not

ajewe*.- fi; .I
provide for any treason against the Con
federation far this were an impossibility.
?efc^sanee is due to the composite whole
ofMtMb-the Plates are members.
Sch is a rupged synopsis of the ar^u-

of a very intelligent writer in s

laJOj. number of the Southern Law
ew.

reasoning is certainly elnnr*
iWl1 «r>a% IP the argument is defective,

according to the States Rights conccp-
ttaR>l.ine late war tho Southcan Statea
became conquered provinces, ami are

bound to ncccpt tho laws impo«od by
their victors. The victors claim to

have imposed the theory outlined above
Upon their subjugated enemies. Ho ce

forth the Statea rights men are estop¬
ped npon their own principles front con

fee*** that theory.
The States rights theory is hence

fbrtn end forever an exploded heresy
fer the nationalist, and and abrogated
system for the States rights man.

,ffas»faraser regards the war as having
judicially decided tho theory always to

have been wrong, tue latter ss having
Isgtslatively substituted for it the oilier

theory.
t then is the refutation of the

of St. 1m rights and here the
defest and saht, sioo of its votaries.
Bul'wY' have regarded the doctrine of
-lea nrfj

States rights as wrong, un higher, mor-

nl.troatda.
Higher even than the sublime patriot¬

ism sncV frrvid eloquence of Daniel
Webster1» view* of out system, we havo
rested onr apposition to the dogma.

|fr. Wehster says "What the Consti¬
tution says of itself is as conclusive ss

wlat! it says on say othor point. Dots
it call itself a compact ? Certainly not.

But it declares itself a Constitution
What is s Constitution ? Certainly not
e*>*iq n . .

league, oompact or confederacy but a

fundamental law. la the Constitution
it is the people who speak and not the
States.

This logical statement of the nature

and scope of our government ss manifest

ed in the Constitution, taxed the great
force ^*nd ability ef Mr. Calhoun in the
great debate. And whethor he ever

refuted ft, is a question for the psrties
to re-Argue ad libitum.
#v*rT */ .

14>vr opposition, ta. Stales rights wss

upsn the principle of "tha greatest good
to the greatest aumber." State names,
and lioeaare if minor importance. I t in
the people, the mass of the people til at

compos* and constitute tho State. Suites
rights was not tho people's rights
Higher thsn the Constitutional discuss
si, higher than State pride, higher than
Sectional adherence to favorite doctrine,
the patf i >t regards tUn right, the wel¬
fare of the people,-
la South Caroling how was it ?
The farorcd few who »rf"g*»c| tft

themselves the S'ute, loved and doated
upi u States rights. Did not tho doctrine
?eat tho very Sovereignty that tbey
claimed for the State, in themselves ?
The States rights to lauded and

loudly boattsd were their own rights.
Where were the peoples' rights?

"The faction fattened and tho people
stsrved."

Hotter for the greet majority of the
white people (not to speak here ofthe
colored) was it to wrest this Sovereignty
called tho Statos out of the grasp of
the oligarchy that held, and to refer it
back to the great American people, of
which thry wore a component part.

As South Carolinians this nans* of
our people were hopelessly enthralled,
but as American citizens tbty were

equal and free.
It is froia this view of the doctrine of

St.lies rights that the patriotic oppo> i.
tion to its theory comes, and freu» this
vivw that the exultation of the f riend of
his race and lover uf his country aiual

ari>e as he contemplates the irretriev¬
able ruin of this "exploded heresy."
"OrnngcburK Agricultural anil
Mccuuulcul Association."

On Saturday la«t the members ofthe
Agricultural Society held a meeting at
the Firemen Hall.
A joint stuck company was organised

und<*i the nb-ive name. The capital
stock is fixed at §5000 ; two hundred
shares, 825 each.

150 shares hare already been taken.
Some of the best citizens uf this cmnty
have promptly and liberally invested iu
this eutt-rprize, whose object is to place
our ('unity Fair upon a permanent and
business footing.
As public journalists we do most cheer¬

fully and proudly note aud chronicle
this feeling of etiterpr'ns, public spirit
and liberality which .has exhibited it*e!f
in this matter.

.*'l*li* XewM nud 4 eui ier."

On Monday in orning the good citi¬
zens of Charleston received the consoli¬
dated paper with the above title.
The Courier which has pluded along

the even tenor of its way for seventy
years, und was as necessary to many au

old resident cf Chulestou asj was his
breakfast, was sold to settle tho estates

of its proprietors and was purchased by
the Keift". Heute the tonaolidatiou.
The union is a strong one. The age,
respectability and commercial accuracy
and fulness of the Courier is uuited with
tho admirable aud uurettiug enterprise
and ability of tho Ncies.

All the dint motive charoelerntics of
the two journals will be preserved and
in the coalition, Charleston will proudly
claim the honor of having sne of tho
best uowspnprr* of the country.
Oar rotations with both journals' have

been uf the pleasantcst nature, and we

take great pleasure in lumping our good
fe lings and well wi hes fur the united

paper. May the union bo most Happy
nnd fruitful !

Currciitc i al.un ».

We have a fa: Iron newspaper pub¬
lished in. Al.br. villa Me tUiav Stats. It is
illustrate.1. It is publinhed by Fowler
&. Cit. Iu is> called Fowler's Jiazaar.
It is very good. We welcome it as an

exchange und carry it homo

Pence with Jack*

A tielegraoi /Vo-j the Lava Beds where
Jack tho Modoc alarm, h ts been l>ing in
state of April 5, says that a conference
was held between the Hotntuisaiouess and-
Captsin Jack, aud thut a treat/ of peace
was signed and ratified. We will proba¬
bly contrsdict this noxt week. Oh,
.1 .vial Jack.

; The last act of the Spanish Cortes
Was tho qualified emancipation of the
Porto Hjuu slaves. Tho freedinen ar*

to set v* their masters three jears, und
ara not to be invented with cUiienship
fun fue yeunt,.

in/ 3u#»ter nud Wiunsboro the muni¬
cipal elections hare resulted in tits else-
tion of the Citizens' end Conservative
tickets.

A fire broke out in Blaekville on

Monday. Haras, stables, ete., were

burned. Lois $1000. Tho fire was
caused by a lire balloon sent up by
bo;t.
Tue Meeting of tue H» C. IT. R.

~:r>ekholders.

On Tuesday morning tho mooting of
the Stockholders of the So. Ca. Rail
Road Company was held in Charleston.
There was a very large attendance, and
unusual intorest wna manifested. It was

generally understood that the present
Board of Directors was to be "hauled
over the coals."

Hen. Gabriel Csnnon of Spartanburg
was called to the Chair. The tax de
ciaion of the Supreme Court was ex

plained by a letter from General Jaa.
Connor, counsel uf the road.
A committee was appointed to nomi¬

nate suitable persons to serve as Direo
iu.s of the Rood, Samuel Dibble, Esq.,
of Oraugcburg, was chairman of thia
committee. The following is the list of
Directors nominated by the committee :

1. Win. J. Magratn*,
2. Geo. A. Trcnholm,
3. L. D DcSuussure,
4. Johu llanckel,
5. Andrew Simonds,
G. Geo. W. Williuma,
7. Henry Gourdin,
8. Frauds J. I'clxcr,

James S. Gibbos,
10 Wut. T. Rivos,
11. Moses Taylor,
12. Wm. A Courtcnay,
13. P. L, Cuban,
14. R W. Cubbodge.
15. J. 1». Southern.

All of the above were elected except
Messrs Hives, C«>hcn aud Cubbrge. lu
place of these were elected. Messrs
Daniel Tyler, Jas. 1' Boyce aud Satuuel
Sloan. The aiminiatration of the road
for the paat year waa reviewed and the
officers commended aud endotsed.

School 9Iatt.*rM.

INSTRUCTION TO Cot'NTT SctlQOL
CoMM StflONF.RH.

In forwarding the statements to the
several county sohool commissioners of
apportionment of tho appropriation tor
school purposes, Hon, J. K Jiliaon, the
State suprciutendent of education, has
iaaued the following circular, vis :

'.Dear Sir . There has already been
forwarded to you. from thi< office' s

statement showing your county's portion
ef the State appropriation of 8300,000
fur th-: support and maintenance of free
common achools for the fiscal year en¬

ding October 31st 1873. You will ap
portion the same among the several
Mchool districts or your county in pro
portion to ths number of children be
tween it and 1(1 years of age, inclusive.
See section 5 of 'an act concerning
school funds,' approved Febuery 20th,
l&7't, and section G of, an act to make
appropriations and raise supplies for the
fical year commencing November 1st,
1872.' Do not allow the curreut school
expenses of any aehnol district under
jou hup tv isii'ti to exceed the school
revenue of *iid school district for the
curt*at final year."

A Gala Week In C'barlcatou.

¦ The weak commencing April 20tb
will be a festive one fur lbs city near

the ocean: On Monday tho 21st, the
Sbutxenfest is opened On Tuesday
the Floral Exhibition of the Agricultu-
ral Society begins. Ou tbu ume day the
Spring meeting of the State A.ricultu-
.el and Meehauieal Society will take
place. Thu debate already announced iu
the Nkws will thou be beard.

The twentiuth Annual Meeting of the
South Carolina Medical Association waa

held in Charleston on Tuesday laat. Dr.
Thomas A. Elliott was present and rep¬
resented, the Orangeburg Medical Socie

k
A Coneid'eubls strike of the laboring

men to New York haa eommoneed aud
ia en the increase.

The Evening LulUtin is enraged at

the "NVirs and Courier's" ignoriug its

respectabillity.

The Fence haw.

As some ef our farmers sre in duubt
M to the Status of the fenee law, we

would remiad them that the Ntwi has
already announced the failure of the
proposed changes iu the law. Fonces
.re to be maintained, as of yore.

The Path of the "mat ortat.

Tho .Nonberry // rail cf YVeduesday
April U, nays:

*fj .Tho pressure removed
on Monday night, and the philosopher
was happdly «nahtet! tu deliver himself,
to the greet satisfaction of a stunll but
highly intelligent audience. That nu
morn ol Qktr citizens were present, is an

ovidonce of thi. r want of Appreciation
cither of tho wonderful man or his
philosophical truths, »uu that a few ol
the small audiuuee slunk away while his
clarion notes were making the very rat'-
tera tremble, shows too that they bad
not the nervo to witness the uplifting of"
tin Teil (ft boar the truth as bo aloue
uuu proclaim it. Our limited knowl¬
edge of tbe Huglish language prevents
us giving him si oh a notice as he deser¬
ves und perhaps it is well for this reason
if uo other thut those who failed to
turn out snd s -c a id hear him for them¬
selves, de«urvo the punishment that
their absenoe naturally iufliuts.

Strike !

Tho Bostor. Commercial Bulletin \a
responsible fur the loll wing:
A labor strike is sard to bo impending

The carpenters say they don't get etiou-h
to pay their board.

Shoetnoskers say thut it takes their awl
to keep them at work, und their hole da
p' ml nice is often in their last job.

wPainters comj.la.ii that they have be
come literally hue era of wood,

Upholsterers onmpl tin that hangings
have gone uut of fashion

Toiler makers aver thut Congress has
kept the country in hot wator to suoh a

degree that they have uo chance
Blacksmiths complain that nil the for

ging ia douc in Wall street and there is
uo chance.

Tailors say they mean to give their
customers fits.
The hatters have kept ahead.
Tho gssfiitcrs will go in for light

work.
Prinlcrs Bay they are tired, an 1 < m'<

,4p»t up" any longer.tha 's »rhu a t'ic
matter.

B.il.crs shy they knead nmro and do.i'i
like to see s > many rich loal'.*rs.

Butchers complain ul heinj asked to
wurk ai Jiilliug prices-.
-Caj^pke inohswe^sUgc thut. w'ek. cd

work ought to be well paid far.

Whcelrights say that all spokAsmr'n in
Congress to.cd mure pay before retiring,
and they expect to do as Well as their
felloes.
The bapcr makers any their busiu ess

is such thut it biings then to rags.
And, finally, the plumbers propose to

here their customers do the work, a.id
charge double price for superintcn ling
it themselves. Kach superintend a: will
havo three tenders. one la fi!i his pipe,
another to bold his hat, and a thi* I to
act substitute when he goes out to see

u man."

_HYJKE_NEAL.
Manmsn.On tbe night ef the 20th of

March, 1873, at the reaideaee ofthe brides
futher. by the Rev. I. V. Lowery, Mr.
VANDY 0. BOM MAN to Miss JULIA E.
MEYERS, all of Oraagebnrg County.

"SIR KNIGHTS."
I an pleated to anneu nee te the public,

that A TOURNAMENT will take plsoe at

Orangchur* 8. C., en the first day ef May.
Tbe good oitiseas of Charleatoa through the
influence ef mir worthy HERALD, have
contributed handtome'y teeur list of Prises.
Tbe Hit mi Rnightsfor the eeatest is being
rapidly tilled up. All these desiroue el

entering, eaa de se by giving nie their
aamea on or bofure the °'Mh day uf April, at

after tbia Jay the litt will be closed.
J. VY. PATRICK.
Orungeburg S. C,

April 13 tf

John Byrum's Troupe
is coming !

Will Exhibit at Elliott Hall
Wednesday HHh inst.

VKKTRlLOQUIS.M will be Dis.
PLAY kiD with VVONDIiUKUL POW
KB creating FUN aud LAUGHTKlt
for all.
FIFTY GOOD TRICK» IX

LECsKHUFlf AI.\.
TWO SHOWS for OWE PRICE, one show

in M.AG1C ARTS ami ene M1N8TRKL show
ef eight ia number composed of the beti to
be fotiad in tbe eoimtry.
Come one eotue all and aeo the CHILD

WONDER.
LITTLE DILI_MNGING DILL. WITTY

DILL, tho best negro IM.AYElt to he found
en earth ia BILL. Dill is only 7 years old.

1KEK WIHK WALKING AT
R YS TUE AFTERNOON.

RESERVED BEATS Ö0 cents. Colored
Patrons V.0 eta.

J. M. DROWN, Agent.
april 12 It

XTOn^K TO ( UEDITOHS.-C^L All' persona having demand.** against
the Estate ef D. G. Hunt, deeeascd, and all
peraeaa iiideheed te said Estate will present;
the same sn<! make payment to the ander
Sigurd within three inentba from tbia date.

JOHN P. 8P10ENER,
(jeaiifted Administrator.

February llth: l^T t. K> id

NOTICE.
Delinquent Land Sales,

OltANGKBURO COUNTY.
Amelia Tbvmhip.

3 EL Amaker, 1047.
P A Fsrtick, 20.
Daniel Friii, 59
Suiii'l I'.i.it im»Ii. 7l!.
Estate L E R Myers, 181.
W N M Rast, 2«'.».
Estate l'jiul S|>igner, 06.
Dario F. Zeigt er, 12<K) aerei.

UranehviUe Totcnihip.
KG M Berry, 800.
C J Felder. 70.

Cair Our Totrmhip.
C J Felder, rtuardin 125.
Mary A Inabinott, BOO.
0 S llilej, Agt for Heirs. 454.
W P Patrick, Ageut Estate of A S Ruab,

10<).
Smart Summers, 18.
W D Stabler, Agent for J K Stabler 135.
Daniel Stobin, 117. R,
8arakTtlaad, 75. "

Mary U Ilmer. 450. "

T 1' Wannamaker, 2*>0. 4*
Co« Cattle Totcnihip.

Thomas Pulaaki, 270.

Mtiubrth Tuicnthip.
Hobt Qnrun, 510.
t; A Fiutick. 'JtMJL
W B Livingston, 894. R,
F Livingaton, Guardian, 500.
F. Livingaton, Ag-mt, 140. R,
Martin Livingaton, 110.
Batate Sam'l Pearson, 80.
Mrs Ann Simons, HO.

GoOlthy't Tvirnship.
.1 A A runt. .">«).
J V Ariint. öO.
Mary M Dautz'.er. 100, R.
Jim Kcanerly, 00.
T h Rickcubakor, 66.

(iobdlund Totcmhip.
John K. Ash, 832.
Margaret K Argot. 200, R.
John W DnTi«. Agent fsr Minore, 565.
.1 H Mo:;ran, .'.7, It.
o 1, Phillips, 189.
Jas W Young, ">G, R.

J/etnnn Tovmliip.
Morgan Uariek, 28t>.

Liberty T<>t/*nhip.
Nero ni .om. 01, P..
I! pal ri I' tjit ene, 54M *'

Jerome McMieha*', lt*>N>.
A Ion 40 Mi'.liuus, 453.
II nij M Pa«l«etl, 10».
Dai i SI ai ji ou. ._'7'.'.
JoSa <' >> bet itone, 787.

Ux'n In Le». 100, P..
A II llunkcrpilUr, RM,
.1 \\ Ilui.ki rpiilev,
liacl.el Ilvi-W. L^*»

ifi'Itlte Toteni'tlp.
V p, »-nu'x'er. !tv>.
.! I. I' mi il - f. 1
Allen i' Danish r, 52, R.
.1 » Ihmter. 1' I.
F.staic l> U UunkeipilUr« 101, R.
J W K Mower. Agent lor it S Bob*. 100.
J Vi Stromun, Aguaf for Dautilor,
T W Strotnnn, Aj*,ent f?r Kst A gtroasaa,

yen
S 11 Smith, Ajeat, Iis.».

A'rte Jl-pr^Tor ri .A <y».
l'rii-ce t 'ufToc, '»I.
l> S Sialy, 16 », It.

Drangt Toictuhpp,
Be j Bras, 585.
Anlhoiiw Ooodsou, 4. R.
Ja» i' Mays, one town lok "

Ilaine Mors, 1 \>c>.
Mrs-Melton, 7.
Pharah Robinson, ens town lot.
Mrs M A Roten, 7.
Mary A M Rust. 05.
(j I In bet I 3.i>s, one town 1st.
ImIiiic Seligmsn one town lot.
T K Sasportas, '-' town lot- and l»i50 acres.

Pine Grove Tovnthip.
Bpbraim Daflord, 21, R.
Ann E Snioake, 200, "

C R Tabor, 1800,
Poplar Totetutiip.

8ata 1 V, Rook hart, 700.
NeroChavis, 180.
Estate A R Dash, '0S0.
Batate Adam Fabler, 181.
Peti-i Ranson, IS 1.
Beujamiu Johnson, 272.
London Lawrence, 90.
Adam Palmer, LlO.j
T C Perkius, 2ft. R.
Kliiaboth Ruab, 840.
A M Stone. 34. R.
VV (j Wbildeu, Agaut for C J Stewart, 2000.

Prvvtdrnrr Touruhip.
D J A vinger, till.
L» II Dantslor, 127.
I. I) Dnntxlur, Guardian Cor»' a* Dantx-

lot*, 143. R.
John T Giifhu. 100.
April Grant, 131.
William 1*. KJett, 58,
Frank Pauliiug,
Caroliue J A Sbuler, 150. R.
John U Sbuler, 69.
Ham D Sbuler, 142.
u w Thompson, 100.
Mrs M A Thomas, 48. R..

Korket/ drove Totcntkip.
Martha A II Boylston, 135

I'moii Tounfhtp.
Sam Rushes, 50. B.
Win Drown, 33.
Mary O Falder, 222.
loaepb Wtlte, «21».

VallCt» Totcntkip.
Mask Avinger. 100 R.
D E Dantslnr, 442.
Susan E Keitt, 34k

WtUov Totrnihip.
Ma s J M Dannerly. 183. "

Mra M L Cannon, 93.
Mario« B Oue, 5O0i
Jaoob liydriok. 400,
James IJ.-Kgan 8«>.
Jobm M Jennings, 50. R.
W D Maiheny, lt)o.

C 0 Stephens. :J30.
Andiow Steadmsn, 'Am.
Hnneford Stewurt, 30«).

Mton Township.
A A Connor, 22.1.
Aadj FraneTia, 6.
Elii* Franklin. 2-1.
Ann 11 Puneliess, 220.
Peter Jacobs. 8»$.
\T N Mount Age for C S Moant, 750. R.
Henry II Nettles, 55.
Pursuant to "An Act" to nmenl An Act

entitled An Act Providiag for tbe Assess¬
ment und Tuxutiou of property, paaacd
September 1.1, I8'i8, and all Acts Amenda¬
tory thereto. Approved March 12, 18~2J
Notice is hereby given that tbe whole of tbe
several Pareels, Lota and parts of Lots of
Real Estate described in the preceding liat.
or so much thereof as will be neeeasury to
pay the Taxes, Penalties and Assessments
charged thereon, will be sold by Treasurer
of Orangeburg County, South Carolina, ath\s CQice in said County, on tbe First Mon¬
day, (fifth) of May, A D. 1878.

Unless ssid Taxes, Assessments und Pen¬
alties be paid before that time: and auch
Sale will be continued from day te day until
all ef said Parcels, I..its and parts of Lots of
Heal Estate shall he sold or offered for aule.
Said b.ud < to he hold and Conveyed iu /re
limplt without Hiiy light uf redemption.

J AS. Van TASSEL,
Auditor's Office, County Auditor, Orjuge-y Auditor,

, \kii.burg County, April 11th, \%14. 2

Notice to School Teachers.
AS I would like to ascertain the exact

amount of School ela tins still unpaid, I re¬

quest the holders thereof to present them at
my office for Registration.

THAU C. ANDREWS,
County Treasurer,

apt il 5 2t

Attention Orangeburg Agricultural
Society.

THERE will he nu extra meeting of this
Society to-day. the ölh instant. Every mem¬
ber of tli* Society is requested to attend
aa business of importance will be presented
for your consideration. The meeting win
be culled at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. Members
will pleaua be punctual.

Ur, W. F. BARTON,
President.

Kirk RontKsoft.
Secretary,

april 5 It

Probate Court.Oraansx^ftfrirg.
NOTICE is her« by given that oath.' iMtb

lay of May. 187<t, 1 will Ii!.- inj Wr>-»l ae-
emir>t .ts Administrator' of the Estate of
fours.1 Cridcr. in the Ploba'* Court ef -si.I
Cwun y. Slid ".»ili Hpplj I'Or my festal dis¬
charge*.

JACOB K-CKKH.-
AHiiiir. Conrad (.'rider.

smril a at

Or»rv£*lvMr£.fif C'oitJirtoil
PlctVt.

f/eo. ftuftvrr .blinii. C. Arant rs. Jiitbi'AflXffi
Kt,:l. *'

BY order ofthe Judge ofthe First Circuit
all persons hating claims again I be Estute
of ihr late Christian Arn tit Hrt. re.pir.te.l to
present und prove their.respective iL*mau*la
before me, at t)rangchtirg, Su. Ca., On or
before tiie t wenty-.dgh'h day or April. fSW.

C. il. (JLi)VKR,
Referee;

April n Jit

Oi/an£.r>ur;; . I'll I*'rlmlo K'xixivi*
lt. I. Tuity, it. T. M. I/otißer, id.ur. John

A. Kcitt.
AU poraOlls having claims against live

E»'alr of I tic lute John A. Keilt are .t.;artt-
ed to present nnd pVovc tfreir re^pvetive de¬
mand* before this Court oil or before* the
twenty-ninth day of April, 1873, to which
date the lurih r hearing of ibe above en¬
titled action is continued.

A. D. KNfJWLTON.1 robaie Judge.
april Ö at

PttbcXI»ATI (>.\.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, \FxKCt'Tivt Dit'AitrMKNT. i
Whereas a vacancy now exists in the

office of Coroner for the county of Orutige-
burg:
Now, know ye that I, FRANKLIN J.

MOSES, JR., Governor of tbe State ofSouth
Carolina, by virtue of the pow er and author
ily vested in me by an uct of the General
Assembly of -aid State entitled "an not con*

cerning tho office, duties and 'debilities of
coroner," approved January 27, 1873, do
hereby appoiut and constitute J. P. MAYS
a Trial Justice of aaid county, a* Coroner of
Orangeburg, to fill said vacancy, nud to per¬
form the duties of said utliee until the Legis¬
lature ahull order an election to fill said va¬

cancy .

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set

my hand aud caused (ho Great Seal
[l.s ] of tbe State to be ftixed at Cnlum->iu.

this 1st day of April A. D. 1878,
and iu the ninety-seventh year of the
independence of the United States of
America.

By the Governor : FRANKLIN J. MOSES,
JR.
H. E. HAYNS, Secretary of State.

april 5 2l

IN THE COÜKT OF PROBATE.
WniHKAB, Emma Zeigler bath applied te

me for letters of Administration with the
Will annexed, on the Estate and effect» of
David Zelglcr, late of Orangeburg County,deeeased.
These are therefore to cite aud admonish

all and singular tbe Kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore me at a Court of Probate for the said
County, to be holden at Orangeburg on tbe21st day of April, 1878, at 10 o'clock A.M. to show eauae if any, why the . lid Ad¬ministration ahould not he granted.Given under my hand and the Seal of m\Cenrt, tUfas 4th day of April.. A. t>. ISTH,andin the tuuety -eevew-b year of Aroecvcaa

ladeperadenee.
AUG. D. ENOWLTOTtV[X.8.] Jndgc of Probate O. C.

apl ö 2l

IN TIIK COURT Ob' PROBATK.
WnnttAH. George Boliver, Clerk of tbo
uns of General Sessions and Commonleas of said ('entity, Imtb made suit to
pot him -Letters of Administration ofEstate and KsTeets of Sarau Bihnaker,>f said C^tttS, deceased.
ic*e nie tbareioi-e to to oile and adfcaon-ieh nil und singular the kindred and Credi¬

tors of i he said Sarah Bitmaker, deceased,that they bo and appear before me, in thoCourt of Probate, to be held at Ornngv^urgCourt Mouse en tbe 17tll day of May neat,after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock intbe forenoon, to shew cabs>, If anr theybare, why th. «aid Administration shouldnot be grant ad.
Given under my hand, »bis fife da/ of April ,Anno Domini 1878. 'Y I J \ | I T /[b.s.] Al'b. b. KNawf/rbN.

i'robatc Jiblge, O. G.11' _mms&mIN THK COURT OF PROBATI?
AVbcreas. Oeerpe Rollver. Werk' öf theConns of General Sessions and CommonPlen^. of »nid County, bntli applied I« niofor Letters of Administration on the Estateand ErTccts of Lawrence Avlngcr,' late efOrnngcburg County, drecaacd.
These, are therefore to cite and adntor.Iskall and singular the kibcred ni#d Cred« j*r#'of the said deceased, to be and appear, be¬fore me. at a Court of Probate for the saidCounty to be holden at Orang«bur<*. on tbo*17ih Jay of May 1877, at 10 o'clock »khM.. to show cuuHt if any, why the said Ad¬ministration should not bo granted.Given under my Hand and the Seal of Court;this 4th day of Apl A. D. T878. and Mrthe ninety-so nth year of America* Inda- <

pendence.
ej**.>.[L S.] AUG. B. KNOWLTOH.apl 5.2t Probate Judge. 0. C*

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS IN ORANGEBURG

COUNTY wishing to take part in a TÖCRN-
AMENT and BALL to be given at Drang?
burg C. II., abont 1st May, will pleas*.
bafid in their names to Mr. .1. W. PATRICK.
The number of Knights will be limited****
FIFTY.

T. A. JEFFORDS.
mar 22 if
_^-!-JL '

f f.)U*JUof

PUBLIC NOTICE.
On Monday/, the Tib day of April, A. D.1872. during'the umtsI hnnrS of sa'ie. I will»Teil at t »rangebnrg. ü. -Cy hk ffeet«^ pf thaSheriffs Othce, ONE Ml* I.E. T.c: ms easdi.
mar 22 8. M. FAIREY.

AH persons wh^Adesire Pictnres
taken, will please
once, as I m$L
close my business
at this place by
the 15th STayCT*?

C. h, BLUME

Notice of Dismissal* tfrt
NOTIC* IS HEBEBT GIVEN THAT;ono mouih limn Amre 1 w ll «(. sky final
ac&euut '»ith the JIon*r»bio Aug. B. knowl-
lon. Judge of Probate fef OVangoburg Catm-'
ty. kit Executor «f ibe Estnte of ..Mrs. Pi¬
anah Beach, dee'd, an»A ask far Celt*rs of
Dismissal.

,

JAMES F I7.LAR,March lot a, 1873. EaeeuteT.
raar 18 ?«
--

1 LET
A LARGE ROOM OVEft THK STORK

of :]-<>{?.i .n«-
MOSELEY k CROOK.

UlliRONS, MILLlLERt
STRAW GOODS,

18 7 3»
aiao W *1 Mi

WHITE GOOB8, EMBROIDERIES, kC.

Armstrong Cator & Cöd
tarilKUBt, MAKCIAlTtKF.PS A«D JOBRUR!»

Bonnet, Trimming, Neck and Sash Rib--bons. Velvet Ribbons, Neck Ties, BonnetSilksi Satins, Velvets and Crapes, FliWdVt,Feathers, Oruements, Frames, kc, Sraw
Bonnets and Ladies and CbSldraassn¦*.%»?trivmed and uiW rimmed. And in connect¬
ing warerooms Whito Goods. Linens, Em¬
broideries. Lae'es, . Nets Oollarat iSs>tts,
Handkerchrafa, YeUjnf. I£nsaLife4|»*Ac., 4oNos. 237 and 240 Baltimore Street, Balti¬
more Md. *«*

These goods arc manufactured by us or
bought far Cash directly from tho1 Europeanaad American Manufacturers, embracingall the latest novelties, unequalled ia uario-
ty and obeapne** iu any market

Orders filled with oar* ncasaptaess and
despatch.

mar. 1st At
____L___LL.^

D II JAMlSoisr -

ATTORNEY AX h\*vJ±'$
Will practice in tho Courts .f ORANtHt-

BI HO ana. BARN WILL, .<» »I£
I OFFICECOURT IIoGRK SQUARE.

Feh 23d
_...1_^_i WM S.i» > .-.

1\T0TD?K. A'Lft PKSUIWB IIAVINO >d8«-¦r\ amnds affaittat tfta Botato of the JalaJames B. Q*nUt«H**»< w-itt rcnd»t^ an account
of thorn duly aW.-st*dtto- aad.those indebted;
will make payment Sa, Mcaara Glover ki
ejaece»,**t»orneys all Law

AMANDA F. Q%TATTT.l!JrAiCTtC , (Advninisfnitiir.
Orangebnrg Febmsry 2*lu 1!*7A..

saar. ut Jt


